
agnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and positron emis
sion tomography (PET) have been widely used to investi
gate changes that occur in the brainin normalagingand in
patientswith Alzheimer's disease. Specifically, MRimages
have shown diffuse atrophyof both cortical sulci and yen
tricularspaces (1â€”4).PET studies have shown widespread
hypometabolism, with the parietal lobes being particularly
affected bilaterally (5â€”15).

Use of quantitativeMRI analysis to obtain actual brain
and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) volumes, in addition to PET,
has further enhanced our understanding of structure-func
tion relationship in AD (Z1417). Particularly, we have
used volumetric data to â€œcorrectâ€•mean whole brain and
regional metabolism for brain atrophy (18â€”22).Results
show that mean whole-brain metabolic rates, especially
after correcting for atrophy, cannot be used to distinguish
AD patients from controls (2,7,19).

We propose that by combining MRI volumetric data and
PET metabolic data, we can calculate atrophy weighted
total-brain metabolism and absolute whole-brain metabo
lism. These values reflect the net metabolic activity for the
entire brain and not for mean metabolism averaged over
the entire brain.

METhODS AND MATERIALS

Patients
Patientswerereferredby participatingneurologistswho spe

cialized in the diagnosis and treatment of dementia. Twenty pa
tients with a presumptivediagnosis of AD were recruitedas part
of astudydesignedtodeterminetheeffectsof aginganddementia
on brainstructureand function. The National Instituteof Neuro
logical and Communicative Disorders and Stroke and the Alzhei
mer's Disease and Related Disorders Association (NINCDS
ADRDA) Work Group (23) criteria were used by the referring
neurologists for the diagnosis of probable AD. Thus, AD was
definedas a progressivedecline in memoiy andcognitive function
withimpairmentin at leasttwo areasof cognitionandan onset
between the ages 40 and 90 yr. Patients were included if results of

Average whole brain metabolic rates, when correctedfor brain
atrophy,aresimilarbetweenpatientswfthAlzheirne?sdisease
(AD)and age-matchedcontrols.To elucidatethe relationship
betweenreducedcognitivefunctionandcerebralmetabolismin
patientswrniAD,we hypOthesiZedthatthe absoluteamountof
glucoseused by the entirebrainmay proveto be a more reliable
indicatorofthediseasethanmetabolicratescalculatedfora unit
of brainweightTwentypatientsv@ththe probablediagnosis
of AD and 17 similarly aged controls underwent 18F-
fluorodeoxyglucosepositronemissiontomography(FDG-PET)
studiesas wellas magneticresonanceimaging(MRI)withina
few days of eachother.Averagemetabolicrates,whencor
rectedfor atrophy,were3.91 Â±1.02and4.43 Â±0.87(mgof
glucose per 100 cc brain tissue per mm Â±s.d.) respectivelyfor
AD patientsandcontrols.Twootherindicesweredetermined,
atrophyweightedtotal brain metabolism(calculatedby multiply
ing the brain volume, determined by MR analysis, by the aver
agemetabolicrate)andabsolutewholebrainmetabolism(cal
culatedbymultiplyingthebrainvolumebytheaveragemetabolic
rate correctedfor atrophy).The formershowedavery significant
differencebetweenthetwogroups(29.96Â±7.90forADpatients
comparedto 39.1 Â±7.0 for controls,p < 0.001).Atrophy
Weightedtotal bran metabolism also correlated very well with
minimentalstatusexam(MMSE)scores(r = 0.59,p < 0.01).
Absolute whole brain metabolismwas significantlydifferentbe
tween AD and control groups and correlatedwell with MMSE
Thesedatademonstratethatalthoughthemetabolicrateperunit
weight of the brain is unchanged in AD compared to controls,
atrophyweightedtotal brainmetabolismand absolutewhole
brainmetabolismare significantlyaffected.Bothindicesmay
prove to be a sensitive correlate for cognitive dysfunction in AD.
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SubjectsAge

(yr)

Mean Â±s.d.RangeMaleSex FemaleMMSE

(aye)
(meanÂ±

s.d.)AD

patients64 Â±754-79101022Â±6(n
=20)Controls68

Â±852-8361 129.6 Â±0.24(n=17)

TABLE 1
Subject Characteristics

Image Analysis
TheMRimageswereanalyzedon a SunMicrosystemswork

station(MountainView,CA).Thestudieswereanalyzedusinga
thresholding/segmentation technique that previously has been re
ported (16).Briefly,thresholdswere set for both the protonden
sity and the T2-weighted images. A two-dimensional histogram
was obtained that compared each pixel's proton density and T2-
weightedintensity.Theinvestigatorassignedregionson thehis
togram to indicate CSF and brain so they could be accurately
segmented by the program. Regions were drawn around the total
brain and ventricular spaces and divided into left and right sides.
Volumesdeterminedwere then normalizedby dividingby the
volumeobtainedforthetotalintracranialvolume,thusaccounting
for normalvariationsin head size. Structuresin the posterior
fossa were excluded in this analysis. All MR studies were ana
lyzed blindly by an experimenter who was tested for reliability on
a standardizedset of 10 MR studies. The finalvalues were statis
tically compared between the control and patient groups.

PETstudieswerealsoanalyzedon a SunMicrosystemswork
stationusingthe PETVIEWprogram.For PennPET studies,
wholebrainregionswere handdrawnon the 50%threshold(as
determined by the maximum counts in the cortex) on all available
slices.For PET V studies,atlasoverlayswere used to determine
both regional and whole brain counts. Whole brain counts were
determinedby the weightedmean averageof the regionalvalues
for all availableslices. CMRG1cvalueswere determinedusing
arterial glucose concentration curves and were calculated using
establishedtechniques(19).RecoveredwholebrainCMRG1cwas
calculatedusingallof thecountsrecoveredfromthebrainduring
the study and placing them with the whole brain regions as deter
minedby the 50%thresholdline.

TheuncorrectedCMRG1cvalueswereatrophycorrectedusing
the following equation:

atrophy corrected CMRG1c

mean CMRG1c

percentageof brain tissue in the intracranialvolume

Wedecidedto use twomethodsto calculatetotalbrainmetabo
lism.In one method,termedatrophy-weightedtotalbrainmetab
olism,the effectof cerebralatrophyon cerebralmetabolismwas
not correctedfor andwas calculatedusing the followingequation:

atrophy weighted total brain metabolism = mean CMRGIc

x brainvolume,

andis expressedinmilligramsofglucoseperwholebrainpermm.
Absolutewholebrain metabolism,whichwas correctedfor atm
phy,was calculatedusingthefollowingequation:

absolute whole brain metabolism

= atrophy corrected mean CMRG1c x brain volume,

andis expressed in milligramsofglucose perwhole brainpermm.
The finaluncorrected, atrophycorrected, atrophyweighted total
brain, and absolute whole brain metabolic values were then sta
tistically compared between control and patient groups.

Slati-@ A@la
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on the whole

brain CMRG1c values and showed no significant difference be
tween PET V and Penn PET data for the control group. Further,

medical history, physical examination and laboratory studies
were not indicative of an underlying disease process that could
have caused or maintained the dementing illness. The studies
involved included a battery of blood tests, an EEG, a carotid
Doppler study, MRI and PET. Each subject underwent a mini
mentalstatus exam (MMSE)with a maximumpossible score of 30
(normal) and a minimum possible score ofO (severely demented).

Patients with evidence of any pathologic process that could
maintain the dementia (i.e., multi-infarct dementia, Parkinson's
disease, markedly abnormal laboratoty values, head trauma) were
excluded.Patientswithmildmedicalconditionssuchas asthma,
controlled hypertension, osteoporosis, arthritis and cataracts
were includedin the study. Patientswere excludedif they had
used any medications recently that could have a meaningful effect
on thecentralnervoussystemfunction.

Controls
Controlsubjects in the same age rangeas the AD patientswere

recruited by placing newspaper advertisements in community
newspapers. Those that qualified after a telephone screening were
invitedto presentfor a detailedhistoryandphysicalexamination.
Theywereexcludedif theyhada historyof anypathophysiolog
ical process that could potentially affect cerebral structure or
function other than well controlled hypertension and controlled
thyroid disease. Controls underwentthe same extensive labors
tory, neurologic and neuropsychologic testing as did patients.
Those controls with mild laboratory abnormalities were included
in the study.Controlswere excludedif they hadanyhistotyof
neuropsychiatricdisease,includingheadinjuiy,cerebmvascular
disease and depression, or a meaningful abnormality on their
laboratory exams. The patient and control demographic data are
presentedin Table1.

Image Acquisition
MR images were acquired with a l.5-T unit with a head coil

(Signa;GE MedicalSystems,Milwaukee,WI).Transaxialslices,
5.0 mmthick,wereobtainedwitha fieldof view of 20cm anda
pixel size of 0.781mm. Imageswere displayedwith a 256 x 128
matrix. 12-weighted images (TRiTE = 2,500-3,000/80)and proton
density images (TRIFE = 2,500-3,000/20-30) were acquiredfor
eachpatient.No compensationwas madeforpulsatilecerebro
spinalfluidflowin thesestudies.

PET imaging was done according to previously used methods
(2). Briefly, intravenous and intra-arterial catheters were inserted

under local anesthesia. The patient's eyes were open, ears were
unoccludedandambientnoisewas keptto a minimumduringthe
study. Fluorine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose(8 mCi/70kg) was then
injected. Arterial blood samples were initially drawn at short
intewals followedbylonger intervalsafter 10â€”15mm.PET imag
bigwas initiated40mmaftertheadministrationof FDG.Images
were obtainedwith the PET V or Penn PET scanners.
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Total CSF Ventricular CSF
(meanÂ±s.d.) (meanÂ±s.d.)Sulcal

CSF
(meanÂ±s.d.)ADpatients

l9.5Â±32@3.9Â±l.9@l5.6Â±3.0@Controls
13.6Â±2.82.4Â±1.011.2Â±2.9*Express@

asa percentageof totalintracranialvolume.
tSjgnff@tJydifferentthancontrols,p < 0.01

the differencebetween patientsandcontrolsdidnot dependon the
machine and analysis method. Thus, the combined data are shown
for whole brainCMRG1cvalues.

Meanvolumetricandmetabolicvalues fromthe two groups
werecomparedusingtheindependentsampleStudent'st-test.To
ensure that possible violations ofthe assumptions ofthe ANOVA
models (e.g., variables that were not normally distributed) did not
influence results, the nonparametric equivalent to the t-test, the
Wilcoxonrank-sumtest, was also performed.The analysisof
covariance (ANCOVA) was used to compare means across
groups while adjusting for minor imbalances in the age and sex
composition of the groups. Spearman's rho, a nonparametric cor
relation coefficient, was computed to examine the association
betweenthe CMRG1cvalues andbrainvolumes,and the MMSE.

All p-values presented are two-sided. Differences and correla
tionswith p-values< 0.05 were consideredstatisticallysignifi
cant.

RESULTS

Results from the Wilcoxon test and the ANCOVA mod
els agreed closely with the t-test results, so that only the
t-test findings are reported. Whole brain ventricular, sulcal
and total CSF volumes were significantlyincreased(p <
0.01) in AD patients compared to controls (see Fig. 1 and
Table 2). Comparedto control subjects, in AD patients the
total CSF was increased 43.4%, ventricular volume was
increased 62.5% and sulcal CSF volume was increased
39.3%.

In AD patients, CMRG1c values, when uncorrected for
brain atrophy (Table 3), were significantly decreased com
paredto controls (values of3.15 and3.83 respectively, p =
0.01). However, corrected CMRG1cvalues in AD patients
were not significantlydecreased comparedto controls (val
ues of 3.91 and 4.43 respectively, p = 0.11). In contrast,
AD patients showed a highly significant decline in atrophy
weighted total brain metabolism compared to controls
(with values of 29.96 and 39.09 respectively, p = 0.0008).
AD patients also had significantly different absolute whole
brain metabolic values compared to controls (with values
of 37.24 and 45.09 respectively, p = 0.014).

Recovered CMRG1c values, but uncorrected for brain
atrophy (Table 4), were not significantly decreased when
AD patients were compared to controls (values of 4.89 and
5.38 respectively, p = 0.17). This differed from unrecov
ered (ROI-based)values which did show a significantdii
ference in whole brain CMRG1cvalues. Recovered atm
phy corrected CMRG1cvalues were also not significantly
decreased in AD patients compared to controls (values of
6.06 and 6.22 respectively, p = 0.78). Again, AD patients
did have a significant decrease in recovered atrophy
weighted total brain metabolism compared to controls
(with values of 46.61 and 55.23 respectively, p = 0.026).
Interestingly, recovered absolute whole brain metabolism
was not statistically differentwhen compared to controls
(with values of 57.86 and 63.73 respectively, p = 0.18).

All CSF volumes and metabolic values were compared
to MMSE in patients with AD. The results of these com
parisons are shown in Table 5. No volumetric data corre

l@
l__: â€˜@
FIGURE 1. ControlsubjectMRIpixelrepresentationof braintin
sue (A),generatedby the segmentationprogramslightlybelow,at,
and slightlyabovethe lateralventiiciss.Notethe largeventricular
andsulcalsizes(shownin black)in theAD patientMRIpixelrepre
sentationof braintissue (B) in comparisonto those in the control

lated significantlywith MMSE in our study. Although the
small negative correlations suggested slight trends of de
creasing MMSE with increasingCSF volumes, significant
correlationswere only noted for metabolic values for both
recovered and unrecovered. Moreover, atrophyweighted
total brain metabolism significantly correlated with MMSE
in both recovered and unrecovered values (Spearmanrho
of 0.49 and 0.59 respectively). Absolute whole brain me
tabolism also correlated similarlywith MMSE. Unrecov
ered metabolicvalues had a highercorrelationwith MMSE
than recovered values for all indices.

TABLE 2
AD andControlsTotal,VentricularandSulcalVolume*
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AtrophyCMRGICCMRGICweighted
totalAbsolutewhole(uncorrected)(corrected)brain

me@brainmetab(mean
Â±s.d.)(mean Â±s.d.)(mean Â±s.d.)(mean Â±s.d.)

study were 39.3%, 62.5% and 43.4% respectively, p <
0.01). However, there has been some controversy in the
literature,in studies using MRIor CF. regardingthe extent
of CSF expansion in AD patients compared to controls as
well as the correlationbetween CSF changes and the neu
ropsychiatricfindings(24â€”33),specificallywith the MMSE
scores. We found no significant correlations between CSF
volumes and MMSE scores. Thus, while quantitative @rol
umetric analysis may distinguish AD patients from con
trols, it fails to explain the extent and severity of the dis
ease. Further, the fact that there was significant expansion
of the ventricles, (increased 62.5% compared to controls)
suggeststhat brain atrophy is the result of a longstanding
process with significant loss ofwhite matter, even in mildly
demented patients (as in this study).

When whole brain CMRG1c values (as determined by
1 @i PET) were used, several interesting findings were noted

comparing AD patients and controls. Whole brain CMR
Gic values (uncorrected for atrophy and unrecovered)
were found to be significantlydecreasedcomparedto con
trots (3.15 and 3.83 respectively, p = 0.01). This contrasts
somewhat with the results reported earlier by our group (2)
in which no significant difference was found (e.g., AD

.@ patient values were 3.11 and controls 3.61). Similar con

ificting data have also been noted in differing results by
other groups ($9,34,35).

When recovered whole brain CMRG1c values (uncor
rected for atrophy) were compared, there was no signifl
cant difference between the values for AD patients and
controls (4.89 and 5.38 respectively, p = 0.17). Despite the
fact that the recovered whole brain CMRG1cvalue incor
porates the entire metabolic activity in the brain (in con
trast to the unrecovered values which are measured using
the ROIs), the results indicate that recovered whole brain
CMRG1c might not represent a good marker for distin
guishing AD patients from controls.

When CMRG1cvalues are corrected for brain atrophy, it
also fails to distinguish AD patients from controls. In this
study, we found no significant difference between AD pa
tients and controls when comparingthe atrophycorrected
CMRG1c values. Further, this inability to distinguish the

13 14

1?

TABLE 3
Whole Brain PET Data for AD and Controls

â€¢Slgnmcantlydifferentfromcontrols,p = 0.01.
tNOtsignificantlydilerentfromcontrols,p = 0.11.
@SlgnmcanI1ydifferentfromcontrols,p = 0.0008.

â€¢Slgnmcantlydifferentfromcontrols,p = 0.014.
CMRGIcvaluesInmggiucoseflooccibraintissu&mk@;atrophywe@htedtotalbrainmetabolismvaluesInmgglucose,braln/mln;andabsolute

wholebrainmetabolismvaluesInmgglucoselbraln/mln.

ADpatients3.15 Â±0.83k3.91Â± l.02@29.96 Â±7.90@37.24 Â±9.65'Controls3.83
Â±0.704.43Â± 0.8739.09 Â±7.0245.09 Â±8.52
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FiGURE 2. ControlsubjectPEr k@age(i@4showingnormalme
ttholism that is relativelyevenlydistributedthroughoutall brainre
gk@ns.Thereis, however,minimalreductionin frontallobemetabo
mm,whichIsconsistentwithnormalaging.This Is in comparisonto
the markedhypometabolismseenIntheAD patientPETim@e(B),
particularlyin the parietalregion.

DISCUSSION

We compared the MR volumetricanalysis, PET meta
bolic values and a combination of MRI and PET data to
determine which of these approaches might best distin
guish AD patients from controls.

TheMRvolumetricdata in thisstudycorroboratedthose
from an earlier study conducted by our group (2). In both
studies, AD patients had significantly increased CSF vol
tunesin the sulci, the ventriclesandthe combinationof the
sulci and ventricles (the increases observed in this current



AtrophyRecovered
CMRGicRecovered CMRGICweighted totalAbsolutewhole(uncorreded)(corrected)brain

metabbrainmetab(mean
Â±s.d.)(mean Â±s.d.)(mean Â±s.d.)(mean Â±s.d.)

*@t significantlydifferentfromcontrols,p = 0.17.
tNOtsignificantlydifferentfromcontrols,p = 0.72.
*Signmcantlydifferentfromcontrols,p = 0.026.
â€¢Notsignificantlydifferentfromcontrols,p = 0.18.
CMRGICvalues In mg gkicos&100 cc bralntissueftnln;Atrophyweightedtotal braln metabolismvaiues in mg glucose/bralrilmin;and absolute

wholebrainmetabolismvaluesin mgglucoseibraln/mln.

VariableSpearmanRhop-valueTotal

CSFvolumeâ€”0.230.35Total
ventriclevolumeâ€”0.300.22Total
sulcalvolume-0.170.50Whole
brainmetabolism0.600.01Correded

wholebrainmetabolism0.530.02Rec.
wholebrainmetabolism0.510.03Corr.
Rec.wholebrainmetabolism0.480.04Atrophy

weightedwholebrain0.590.01metabol@mAtrophy

weightedwholebrain0.490.04metabolismAbsolute

wholebrainmetabolism0.590.01Abs.
Rae.Wholebrainmetabolism0.510.03

TABLE 4
RecoveredWhole Braln PET Data for AD and Controls

ADpatlents4.89Â±1.22k6.06Â±l.48@46.61Â±12.24*57.86Â±14.89Controls5.38
Â±0.886.22 Â±1.0755.23 Â±9.8263.73 Â±10.07

two groups was found in both recovered and unrecovered
values. This is in agreement with earlier reports by our
group in which there was no significantdifferencefound in
atrophy corrected CMRG1cvalues between AD patients
and controls (2).

Findings from this and previous analyses clearly indicate
that the brainvolume is significantlydecreased in patients
with AD, even in the early stages of the disease. Similarly,
there is a significant reduction in CMRG1c values region
ally (parietotemporal lobes and, to some extent, the frontal
lobe) and to a lesser extent in the whole brain. However,
when corrected for brainatrophy, CMRG1cfor the average
substance of the brainis not significantlydifferentbetween
AD and control subjects. We, therefore, decided to mea
sure the atrophy weighted total brain metabolism and ab
solute whole brainmetabolism(ratherthanthe meanwhole
brain metabolism) as a means of distinguishing the AD
from control state. We hypothesized that metabolic abnor
malities of the brain precede structural changes. However,
by the time most patients are diagnosed as having AD,
most will have developed a significant degree of brain at
rophy. Therefore, by combining the anatomic data for the
entire brain with the metabolic measures provided by PET,
we may be able to determine the effects of the disease on
the brain.

TABLE 5
SpearmanCorrelationsBetweenMMSEandOtherVariables

Atrophy weighted total brain metabolism was calculated
by multiplying the whole brain volume by the mean whole
brain CMRG1c. This value was found to be highly signifl
cant in distinguishing AD patients from controls. Unrecov
ered atrophy weighted total brain metabolic values showed
a much greater difference between AD patients and con
trols than the uncorrected or corrected, recovered or un

recovered mean CMRG1c values. The unrecovered atro
phy weighted total brainmetabolism for AD patients had a
mean value of 29.96 compared to controls which had a
mean of 39.09 (p = 0.0008). The recovered atrophy
weighted total brain metabolism values also distinguished
AD from controls (values of 46.61 and 55.23 respectively,
p = 0.026), althoughtherewere no significantdifferencesin
the recovered (atrophy corrected or uncorrected) mean
CMRG1c values. Unrecovered absolute whole brain me
tabolism showed a highly significant difference between
AD and controls, recovered absolute whole brainmetabo
lism did not show a significant difference between the
groups. These results suggest that the combination of vol
umetric and metabolic data might yield a veiy sensitive
marker for distinguishing AD from controls. Further, atro
phy weighted total brain metabolism appears to be better
than absolute whole brain metabolism (or mean CMRG1c
values) at distinguishing AD from controls.

To determineif a correlationexisted between volumetric
or metabolicvalues and severity of disease in AD patients,
we compared these quantitative measurements with the
MMSE scores. The CSF volumes showed no significant
correlationswith MMSE. Reports from other groups have
revealed inconclusive resultswith regardto this correlation
(2@3Z33). However, all metabolic values obtained in this
study showed a significant correlation with MMSE. This
has also been shown by other investigators, particularlyin
the relationship between regional CMRG1cvalues in the
parietal and temporal lobes and neuropsychological deficits
(4,11,35,36â€”41). Even the corrected, recovered CMRG1c,

which failed to distinguish AD patients from controls, had
a significantcorrelationwith the MMSE scores. However,
the strongest correlationswere seen between unrecovered
values and MMSE scores. Further, both the atrophy
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weighted total brain metabolism and the absolute whole
brain metabolism had significant, high correlations with
MMSE suggesting that both of these indices might reflect
cognitive dysfunction.

The results from this study indicated that CSF volumes
can distinguish AD patients from controls, but do not cor
relate well with the severity of the disease. Mean whole
brainmetabolism rates (recovered or unrecovered) cannot
distinguish AD patients from controls, but correlate well
with severity of the disease. Absolute whole brainmetab
olism correlates well with MMSE, but is a suboptimal
index for distinguishingAD from controls when recovered
values are considered. However, atrophy weighted total
brain metabolism, which combines both volumetric and
metabolic data is not only a veiy strong markerfor distin
guishing AD patients from controls (for both recovered and
unrecovered values), but also correlates highly with the
severity of the disease.

We further suggest that atrophy weighted total brain
metabolism might be the best markerfor AD early in the
course of the disease, before significant atrophy or hypo
metabolismoccurs. Also, atrophyweighted total brainme
tabolism might correlate very well with more specific neu
ropsychiatric parameters other than MMSE. Finally, as it
becomes possible to determine regional brain volumes,
absolute and atrophyweighted regionalmetabolic activity
may prove quite useful not only for distinguishing AD
patients from controls (by examining, for example, the
parietal lobes), but for helping determine severity of the
disease, as well as correlating with specific neuropsychiat
nc deficits. The latter approach is currently being pursued
in our laboratoiy.
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